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__________________________ T_EAM ____ 1N_D_iv_ 1»_u_AL _ _,_1..,_M __ 1s_c_E_LLA_ N_E_o_u_s _________________________ _ 
GAME RESULTS GAME-BY-GAME COMPARISON TEAM HIGH/ LOW 
TEAM HIGH OPPONENT HIGH TEAM LOW OPPONENT LOW INDIVIDUAL HIGH 
Team High 
?OINTS 24 Ohio Mid .\\!estern {10/5/2013) 
GOAlS 8 Ohio Mid.Western {10/5/2013) 
-
ASSISTS 8 Ohio Mid .\\!estern {10/5/2013) 
SHOTS 4S Ohio Mid.Western {10/5/2013) 
-
SHOTS ON GOAL 25 Ohio Mid .\\!estern {10/5/2013) 
SAVES 10 Ohio Dominio n {9/10/2013) 
-
FOULS 11 Young$town State {9/ 24/2013) 
CORNER KICKS 1 U,bana (9n/20B) 
-
CORNER KICKS 1 Sal~m lnternation3f {10/ 15/2013) 
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__________________________ T_EAM ____ 1N_D_1_v_1D_u_AL _ __,_ ... _ M_1_s_c_E_LLA_ N_E_o_u_s _________________________ _ 
CAME RESULTS CAME-BY-CAME COMPARISON TEAM HICH/ LOW 
TEAM HICH OPPONENT HICH TEAM LOW OPPONENT LOW INDIVIDUAL HICH 
Opponent High 
POINTS 7 Tr,w e.::ca Naz3~ne {10/24/2013) 
-
-POINTS 7 YounP.fo\•m Sfa.te (9/24j2013) 
GOAtS 3 Tr,w e.::ca Naz3~ne {10/24/2013) 
-
ASSISTS 3 YounP.fo\•m Sfa.te (9/24j2013) 
SHOTS 23 Ohio Dominic j n {9/ 10/2013) 
-
SHOTS ON GOAL 12 Ohio Dominic~n {9/ 10/2013) 
SAVES 17 Ohio Mid-\\lestern (10/5/2013) 
-
FOULS 14 YounP.fo\•m Sfa.te (9/24j2013) 
FOULS 14 Salem lnte rr.ational {!0/15/2013) 
-
CORNER KICKS 14 ;;ndl•Y. (10/ 1/2013) 
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CAME RESULTS CAME-BY-CAME COMPARISON TEAM HICH/ LOW 
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er, Jacoby • Davis & Elkins {10/ 10/2013) 
er, Jacoby • Ohio Mid-Weste m (10j5/2013) 
er, Jacoby • Davis & Elkins {10/ 10/2013) 
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COMPARISON TEAM HICH/ LOW 
OPPONENT LOW INDIVIDUAL HICH 
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__________________________ r_EA_ M ___ 1N_D_1_v_1D_u_AL ____ c_A_M_e_-e_v_-c_AM_ e _ _,_,._ _______________________ _ 




POINTS 24 Ohio Mid.Western {10/5/2013) 
GOAts 8 Ohio l,! id -Westarn (10/ 5/2013) 
ASSISTS 8 Ohio Mid -We'!tern {10/5/2013) 
-
SHOTS 4S Ohio Mid-Western (10/5/2013) 
SHOTS ON GOAL 25 Ohio Mid-Western {10/5/2013) 
- - -
SAVES ,o Ohio Dominic.3n {9/ 10/20!3) 
r"OULS 11 Youn~fown Stat.~ {9/ 24/2013) 
CORNER KICKS 7 Urba na (9j7/201'3j; S;;ile m lnte m ation al (10/ ! 5j2013) 
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__________________________ r_E_A_M ___ 1_N_D_1v_1D_u_AL ____ c_A_M_E_-s_v_-c_AM_ E ___________________________ _ 
CAME HICHS LEADERS 
TEAM INDIVIDUAL 
Individual 
High Player Oppommt 
POINTS 8 Ziegler, Jacoby Oavis & Elkins (10j10/2013} 
- -
GOALS 3 Ziegler, Jacoby Ohio Mid-We~tern (10/5/2013); D:1•1is& Elkins (10/ 1-0/2013); tlrsuline (10/19/2013) 
ASSISTS 3 Ziegler, J~coby oh;o VslleY. (11/2/2013) 
SHOTS 8 Ziegler, J;coby Ohio Valle Y. (1112/2013) 
SHOTS ON GOAL 5 Ziegler, Jacoby Ohio Mid-W est.;:rn (10/ S/2013); O:ivis& Elkins {10/ 10/ 2013) 
- -
SAVES 10 :'farris, lianna Ohio Dominic3n {9/ 10/ 2013} 
fOULS 11 TEAM Youn~ tcwn Sbi-~ {9/ 24/2013} 
